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The wet grasslandsand saltmarshesof British estuariessupportimportantassemblages
of
breedingwaders,and substantial
partsof the Britishbreedingpopulationsof severalspecies,
notablyRedshank,
Lapwing,Oystercatcher,
and the smallpopulations
of Black-tailedGodwit,
Dunlin andRuff. Somespecies,e.g.Redshank,seemto prefersaltmarsh;
othersbreedchieflyon
adjacentwet grasslands.
Much saltmarsh
hashistoricallybeenconvertedto coastalgrazingmarsh.
Much of this habitat has then been destroyedby agriculturalintensificationand urban and
industrialdevelopment.Habitat loss and damageon both habitatsis continuing.Future
conservation
of estuarinebreedingwadersin Britain will dependon preventingfurthersaltmarsh
andwet grassland
habitatloss,andthemanagement
andreinstatement
of degraded
areas.
N.C. Davidson, Estuaries Review, Nature Conservancy Council, Northminster House,

PeterboroughPE1 1UA, United Kingdom.(Presentaddress:ScienceServicesDirectorate,
NatureConservancy
Council,Northminster
House,Peterborough
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Introduction

Large areas of lowland wet grasslandin
Britain, particularly in England and Wales,
have been destroyed through drainage,
arablisation, minerals extraction, and urban

and industrial development (see e.g. Fuller
1987), andpopulationsof wadersbreedingon
theselowland wet grasslandsare continuing
to decline in numbers (Smith 1983, 1988,
1991). Many of the remaining areas of
lowland wet grassland in Britain are
associated

with

estuaries.

These

fall

into

of estuaries.This agriculturalland-claimhas
beenvery extensivein Britain: about57,000
ha of saltmarshes,
representinga 50% decline
in a scarce habitat that is itself of great
importancefor breeding waders. Although
the practice of claiming saltmarshesfor
agriculturehas now almostceased(Davidson
et al. 1991), the coastal grazing marshes
have themselvesbeen under intensepressure,
and 'secondaryland-claim'has destroyedor
fragmented many of these areas through
agricultural intensification and urban and
industrial developments. This destruction

several types, all of which are human- has been most extensive in south-eastern
influenced. Parts of the machair grasslands England(Williams & Hall 1987, Thornton&
of northern and western Scotland - a habitat
Kite 1990), where for example only about
of very greatimportancefor breedingwaders 30% of coastal grazing marshes in the
in Britain and Europe (Fuller et al. 1986, Thames Estuary in the 1930s now remain.
Piersma 1986) - are associatedwith estuaries. Destruction of coastal grazing marsh is
Other grasslands,notably associatedwith continuing apace: for example the largest
The Wash and the Severn Estuary are remaining area in the inner Thames Estuary
washlands for winter flood control. Most,
is likely to soonbecomea leisurepark.
however,are coastalgrazingmarshes.These
places have developed considerablenature There is thus a two-stageprocessof habitat
conservationimportance for their breeding change that affects waders that breed on
estuaries: first the conversion of saltmarsh to
birds, and for their ditch vegetation and
invertebratefaunas(Davidsonet al. 1991).
grazingmarshand then the destructionof the
wet grassland
of thesegrazingmarshes.This
Almost all these coastal grazing marshes secondchangegenerally marks the end the
have, however,beenclaimedby man over the area being suitable breeding habitat for
last 2,000 years from the naturalsaltmarshes waders,althoughwhere the changehasbeen
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As part of a major review of the nature

on the grasslandsof 55 of these estuaries.
Saltmarshes have been surveyed less
comprehensively and there are data on
breeding densities for pans of only 36
estuaries, although saltmarshesoccur on at

conservation

least 135 British

to arable farmland some species such as
Lapwing Vanellus vanellus can continue to
breed.

of

the

wildlife

on

British

estuaries (Davidson et al. 1991) I have

recentlyreviewedthe size and distributionof
breeding wader populationson the British
estuarineresource. This paper summarizes
the results of this review for the breeding
waders of estuarine wet grasslands,and
draws some comparisonswith the breeding
wader populations of
the adjacent

estuaries.

Data

for these

assessments
of estuarinewader populations
have been extractedchiefly from surveys
made during the 1980s, notably the
NCC/BTO/RSPB surveyof breedingwaders
in wet grasslandsin England and Wales
(Smith 1983), the WSG/NCC surveys of
breeding waders on the Outer Hebrides

Wet grasslandsare associatedwith at least59

(Fuller et al. 1986), and an NCC/RSPB
survey of breeding waders on saltmarshes
(Allport et al. 1986), supplementedby a
variety of other sourceslisted in Davidsonet
al. (1991). Many of these wet grassland
populations are believed to have further
declined in size since these surveys were

of the 155 British estuaries,and there are data

undertaken(Smith 1988, 1991).

saltmarshes.

Results
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Figure1. The distribution,
numbers
anddensityof breedingwaderson Britishestuarine
wet grasslands
(from

Davidson
etal.1991).
a)totalnumbers
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b)maximum
breeding
densities
(pairs/km2).
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The distributionand sizesof breedingwader
assemblagesassociatedwith British estuaries
in the 1980s is shownin Figure 1. Largest
numbers

are on the machairs

the coasts of
washlands

the Outer

associated with

Hebrides, the

Estuarine Wet Grasslands
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associated with the tidal rivers of

The Wash, and the extensivegrazingmarshes
of the Norfolk

Broads

associated

with

120

the

BreydonWater estuary. Overall almost63%
of the 9,116 pairs on estuarinewet grassland
breed in just these three areas. Some
individual species,notably Snipe Gallinago
gallinago are even more focussedon these
places. Nevertheless breeding waders are
widely scattered around estuarine wet
grasslands,occurringon 86% of estuariesfor
which there are data. They are, however,
scarce or absent from grasslandsin southwestEnglandandWales (Figure 1).
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Redshanks Tringa totanus, with smaller
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numbers of Oystercatchers Haematopus
Wetgrassland
Pairskm'v'
ostralegus, Snipe and Curlew Numenius
arquata (Table 1). In addition there are Figure 2. The total densities of breeding waders
pairs/km
2) are consistently
higheron
smaller numbers of Ringed Plovers (maximum
Charadrius

hiaticula,

Dunlins

Calidris

alpina, Avocets Recurvirostra avosetta,
Ruffs Philomachus pugnax, Black-tailed
Godwits

Limosa

lirnosa

and

Whimbrels

Numenius phaeopus breeding on wet
grasslandsassociatedwith British estuaries.
Highest breeding densities on estuarine
grasslandsare in two widely separatedparts
Table 1. The sizes of the some breeding wader
populations on wet grasslands associatedwith
estuaries. Snipe were surveyed as numbers of
displaying males.
Estuarine

Species

population
(pairs)

% of British

breeding
population

saltmarshesthan on adjacentwet grasslands.The line
showsequaldensitiesin the two habitats.

of Britain, both with densitiesexceeding100
pairs/km2:.in south-eastEngland, notably
around the Swale Estuary and Pagham
Harbour, and on the machairs of northern and

western Scotland (Figure 1).

Elsewhere,

however, densities are rather lower, and on

manyestuariesare lessthan50 pairs/km2. In
contrast densities on many saltmarshes
aroundBritain are muchhigher,exceeding50
or 100 pairs km2 (Davidson et al. 1991).
Comparison between peak densities on
saltmarshes
andon adjacentwet grasslands
is
possible for 13 estuaries(Figure 2). This
showsthat densitiesare consistently
higher
on saltmarshes,althoughit shouldbe noted
that no comparisonswere possible for the
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a ten-fold difference

in densities.

Much of this patternarisesfrom the breeding
distribution and densities of

Redshanks,

which are often the most abundantbreeding
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As for

total

wader

densities,densitiesof breedingRedshankson
15 estuariesare consistentlymuch higher on
the saltmarshes than on adjacent wet
grasslands (Figure 3).
Overall, British
estuariesare of major importanceas breeding
habitat for Redshanks: the breeding
populationis in excessof 19,700 pairs - at
least 61% of the British breedingpopulation
and

7%

of

the

north-west

and

Lapwing

40

Saltmarsh
30

central

European breeding population. Although
almost 90% of the estuarine breeding
populationare on saltmarshes,
wet grasslands
adjacent to estuariesare neverthelessvery
importantfor Redshanksbreedingin Britain.
For example Smith's (1983) surveysfound
that almost 69% (1,525 pairs) of all
Redshanksfoundbreedingon wet grasslands
in England and Wales were estuarine. Most
grassland-breedingRedshanks adjacent to
estuariesare on the large areasof grasslands
in the Outer Hebrides, the Norfolk Broads,
the Ouse and Nene Washes and the Swale

Estuary.

Lapwings are more characteristic of
grasslands than saltmarshes on estuaries.
Few breed on saltmarshesin England and
Wales, and none were found breeding on
East Anglian saltmarshesin Allport et al.'s
(1986) surveys. Although Lapwings are
almost absentfrom estuarinewet grasslands
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Figure 4.

The densities of breeding Lapwings

(maximum
pairs/km
2)onsaltmarshes
compared
towet
grasslandson the same estuaries. The line shows
equaldensitiesin the two habitats.

in Wales and south-westEngland, they are
widespread and common on grasslands
elsewhere,often in densitiesexceeding 20

pairs km2.

The pattern of comparative

densitieson grasslandsand saltmarsheson
the same estuaries is less clear-cut

than for

Redshanks(Figure 4). Interestingly,despite
the more widespread distribution of
Lapwings on grasslands there are two
estuaries on which

densities

on saltmarshes

exceedthoseon adjacentgrasslands.
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Figure 3.

Oystercatchers are more widespread on
saltmarshes (78% of estuaries) than on
estuarinegrasslands(56% of estuaries),and
saltmarsh densities were generally higher.
Oystercatchers are abundant on estuarine
grasslands only in northern and western
Scotland. Only small numbersbreed,at low
densities on grasslands in England and

The densitiesof breeding Redshanks

grasslandson just a few estuaries support
important parts of the British breeding
populations(Table 1, Davidsonet al. 1991).

(maximumpairs/km
2) are consistently
higheron

Conservation implications

saltmarshes
thanon adjacentwet grasslands.The line
showsequaldensitiesin thetwo habitats.

Both

the

saltmarshes

and

estuarine

wet
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grasslands of British estuaries are very
important as breeding habitat for the British
and Europeanpopulationsof severalspecies
of

waders.

The

maintenance

of

these

populationsand the habitatson which they
depend is vital for the continuedhealth of
these wader species,and their safeguardis
the subject of
several international
conservationmeasures,notably the 'Ramsar
Convention'
and the EEC Directive
on the
conservation of wild birds.
Yet estuarine

saltmarshesand grasslandsare a scarceand
diminishingresourcein Britain. Habitat loss
and damage through human activities
continues to affect many British estuaries
(Davidson et al. 1991). This is occurring
despitemany of theseplacesbeingidentified
and designated as sites of national and
international wildlife conservation importance (Stroud et al. 1990, Davidson et al.
1991).
Waders breedingon estuarinewet grasslands
are highly concentratedin just a few partsof
Britain where large areas of suitablehabitat
remain and where breeding densities are
often high. Suchplacesincludethe machairs
of the Outer Hebrides, the Ouse and Nene
Washes(The Wash), and the grazingmarshes
of the Norfolk Broadsand the Swale Estuary.
Elsewhere

there

are

several

smaller

areas

where densitiesare particularlyhigh, suchas
Pagham Harbour in southernEngland, and
grasslandson the Orkney Islands(Figure 1).
Outside these areas, however, numbers and

densitieson wet grasslands
are low. On such
estuariesit appearsthat, assumingthat higher
breeding densities generally reflect better
breeding habitat, saltmarshesprovide better
places for waders to breed than do most of
the nearby wet grasslands. This trend is
particularlymarked for the Redshank,but
also appearsin at leastsomepartsof Britain
for other species such as Lapwing and
Oystercatcher.It is particularlysurprisingfor
the Lapwing since this speciesis generally
consideredmore typical of agriculturalland
than saltmarshes.Theseanalysesparticularly
emphasise the very great importance of
saltmarshesas a breedinghabitatfor waders

Estuarlne Wet Grassland

provide relatively poor breedinghabitat for
wadersis beyondthe scopeof this review. It
may reflect the current agricultural
management practices involving high
stockingrates,early timing of hay and silage
cutting and lowering of water-tables, as is
reported elsewhere in this volume. It is,
however, alarming that Smith's (1983)
surveysfound that for some speciessuchas
Redshankthe breedingpopulationin England
and Wales was now largely restricted to
mostly coastalsites and that it had declined
as an inland-breedingspeciesin the last few
decades. Subsequentmonitoring has found
further declinesin wet grasslandpopulations
(Smith 1988, 1991), so even theseapparently
poorer quality coastal sites may now be
assumingincreasedimportanceas breeding
sites. In some parts of Britain, notably in
southern England, estuaries and their
adjacenthabitatsnow supportalmost all the
breedingwadersin the region. For example,
in Suffolk most of the breeding Redshanks
and Oystercatchersare estuarine, and even
12% of the Suffolk populationof a speciesas
widespreadas the Lapwing were associated
with estuaries(Holzer et al. 1989). In Sussex
81% of Redshanksand 64% of Snipe were
associatedwith estuaries(Mitchell 1983).
The high densityof breedingwaderson many
saltmarshes,coupled with the history of
human

alterations

to

estuarine

habitats

impliesthat a progressivedeclinein breeding
wader populationshas occurred in several
stages:

1) The

progressive conversion of
saltmarshesinto coastalgrazing marshes
has probably resulted in substantial
reductionsin wader breedingdensityand
overall decreases in the size of the British

breeding populations, especially of
species such as Redshank. Many of
these grazing marshes then, however,
established important assemblagesof
breeding waders including several
species such as Snipe, Black-tailed
Godwit

and

Ruff

that

breed

on

wet

grasslands
ratherthansaltmarshes.

in Britain.

2)

Assessing why most of these British
estuarine wet grasslands apparently now
WSG Bulletin61, Suppl.: 36-41 (April 1991)

Subsequentintensificationof agriculture
on these grazing marshes has further
reducedthe breedingwader populations,
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and made these areas unsuitable for most

wader speciestypicalof saltmarshes
and
wet grasslands.
3)

Urban and industrial developments on

intensively-farmed land has then
removed the last remaining breeding
waders from these areas.
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